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Herndon And PangbornConquerPacific

t -

Gkimes Pitches Cardinals To 5-- 2 Win
STlOUISACEHOLDSMACKConstruction
CREW TO 2 HITS; MARTIN

CONTINUES TO HIT BALL

Wl
-.,

ycf.m
Beddy

The Rttall Merchants' associa
tion nealn warns against patron
age o f the many 'solicitors' at work
In this section:

Magazine solicitor' call
Many of them collect money,

Issue a receipt, but never turn In
sesbecrlDtions. In times of unem--

, jtloyment. It Is out, nearly
every kind of goods la offered by
house-to-hous- e- peddlers. In most
lntances much otter values In
sreods can' be secured from local
merchants.

.Soma of the registers, trade dl
rectories, road maps. Urns books.
etc-- are"promoted with schemes
that in some casesgo so far as to
secureordersfor large amountsof
advertising when the unsuspecting
customer is simply filling out a
questionnaire.In view of free road
maps given by oil companies, m
tor clubs, etc., expert opinion places
the value of road .map advertising.
even when nonesuy securea ana
paid for, to be nil.

Time books, year books, radio
logs, directories and shippers'
guides are pushed by some sixty
organizations"with representatives
traveling the country soliciting ad
vertlslng for such publications.The
actual advertising value is usually
entirely out of proportion to the
cost, and many are gross misrepre-
sentations,says the Deaumont

Proper investigation will detter--

mlne whethera magazine Is an au-

thorized "organ of a regular rail-

road organization.Generally, how-

ever, railroad magazines
do not have the backing claimed
for them.

Cotton Market
FUTTJIIES

.New York Dec. Jan.
Open 0 63-6-1 5.75-J-2

Close 5.51-5-2 3 60-j-

New Orleans
i Open 3.58-5-5 5 68

Close 5.45-4-6 5S5 56

Liverpool
Opening: spots fair, demand

steady: good middling 4.90; mid
dllng 4.60: December 3-

4.20: January
Close: December 4 00; January
4.03. In ports 72,315 vs. 93,563.

New
SPOTS

York middling 5.50; sales
L500.
Tew Orleansmiddling S.15; sales

3,337. ,
Houston mlddllng.5.20; sales107;

to arrive 27,995.
Galveston middling 5.20; sales R3.

Edison Has Bolter
Night; DozesAt Meal

. i

WEST ORANGE, N. J.. Oct. 5 UP)

Dr. Hubert 8. Howe issueda bul-

letin on the condition of Thomas A
Edison,' saying the patient had a
better night, sleeping six hoursand
that he was slightly Improved. He
ate Breakfast, although dozing mo3t
of the time.

Banks Close At Noon
FolloM-in- g Robbery

GOYMON. Okla, Oct. 5 W- -
Banks of this city have adopted
closing regulation for toe noon
hour each day because the recent
robbery of the First National Bank
at Texhoma.

Officials o' the banks described
the action "a precaution agaln.it
robbery," They pointed out that
most bank robberies occur during
the noon hour' when fewer per-
sona are In the .banks.

tor John J. Sullivan announced
Vencent Coll and four members of
his canehad identified as the
gunmen who rode in an
fit from wbicn Kiuea one cnua

wounded four others in at
tempting to kill a gang enemy July
28. AH were arrested last night.

Sullivan said Frank Giordano

SIHBE VAIUC rillLADKI
riUA, Oct. 7 .T The St. Louts
Cardinals pained the lead In the
World Scries today, taking (ho
third game5 to S. Burleigh Grimes,
Cardinal veteran, held the rhlU- -
delphia Athletics to two hits. He
pitched no-b-it ball until theclghtii,
when Miller singled. With two out
in the ninth, Al Simmons hit a
home run, scoring McNalr, who
ran for Cochrane, after the latter
had walked.

Williams, Philadelphia shortstop,
with Frisch, baseman
and Dykes, the A's third baseman,
starredla the field.

Pepper Martin, Card center field
er, continuedhis sensationalWorld
Seriesbattln, getting a double nnd
Seriesbatting,getting a doubleand

FIBST INNING
Cardinals Adams fouled out to

Foxx. back of first. Xlocttger
grounded out. Bishop to Foxx.
Frisch groundedout to Foxx. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Athletics Bishop went ont on a
third called strike, Haas filed out
to Frisch back of second. Coch-rane-'s

long foul was caught by
Bocttger. No runs, no hits, no er
rors.

SECOND INNING
Cardinals Bottomley walked.

Haley's foul fly was taken back of
first by Foxx. Martin singled over
second, sending Bottomley to third
Wilson singled to right field, scor
ing Bottomley and sending Martin
to third. Gelbert bit a line drive
to Miller in right . field. Martin
scored on the play. Grimes sin-
gled past third base,Wilson going
to second. Adams struck out.
swinging. Two runs. 3 hits, no
errors.

Athletics Simmons filed out
Martin In deep center. Foxx, with
the count 3--1, groundedout, Ge-
lbert to Bottomley. Miller ground
ed out, Gelbert to Bottomley. No
runs, no hlU, no errors.

THI11D INNING
Cardinals Itoettger groundet

out, Williams to Foxx Frls
grounded out, Williams to Foxx.
Bottomley went out on a fast
grounder,Bishop to Foxx. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Athletics Dykes went out,
Frisch Bottomley. Williams
filed out to Gelbert. Grove-- ground-
ed out to Bottomley. No runs, no
hits, errors.

FOUBTII INNING
.Cardinals Ilafey singled through

trie box. Martin hit one two feet
below the top of the fence for two
bases,sending Ilafey to third. Wil-
son grounded out, Dikes to Foxx.
Gelbert fanned, swinging. Grimes

to wand
Jiii.ru.1,

to

to

to

no

thevruns, inree lilts, no errors.
Athletics Bishop walked, linns'

hard drive down the field foul
line was caught by Ilafey. Coch-
rane struck out. went

run.
part orlKlnaI

from
went

Williams Bottomley. Frtseli
groundedout, Bishop to Forj. Bot-
tomley filed to In
left field. no hits, no

Athletics Foxx walked. Miller
forced Foxx at second with

,..,

from theINNING
Cardinals Ilafey grounded out,

third first. hit tho first
pitch to and was barely
out to Foxx. Wilson hit ocr

for a

uu, hub, du errors.
Athletics Williams fanned,

uniVO BtrUCK OUU UISII- -
nied out to Martin In

iieiu. no runs, no lilts, no er
rors.

SEVENTH
Cardinals Grimes grounded out,

Flowers went
Williams to Foxx. Itoettrrr

(CONTINUED PAGK 6)

Leader MembersOf

Identified As SlayersOf Child;
By Automobile Number

KEW Oct, 5 UP) the actual shooting. Coll was fpund

been
automobile.

and

did

CanUsecond

at hotel living underan alias.
dyed his

mustache. He denied the charge
of murderof Michael Vengalli,

was read to.him today,The
gangsters,were by the num
ber of an used in the
murder of Joe Mulllns, member
of the Schultsgang, Friday.

Of City
In Month

Work ExpectedTo Begin'
About November 9,

Spcnce Says

Contractsfor construction ofBig
Spring's $200,000 hall, audi-
torium flro station building will
bo awarded about November 0 and
construction sbpuld begin 10 days
after the letting. V. Bpence,city
manager,said Monday.

Practically oil work on plana and
specificationshas been completed
by Peters, Strange and Bradshaw,
the architects. Mr. Spence is mak
ing a final check of parts of the
plans and other sectionshave been
forwarded to New York for ex--

amlnatton to test the provisions
made to aiford perfect in
the auditorium.

Plans will be completed in all de
tails on or October17 let
ting bids will be aboutNovember
9, Mr. Spence said.

The bulldlni will be on
the half block bounded by East
Third, East and Nolan

Bonds, voted last June, to
finance the project, havo been sold
and the money is in bankshere.

Six For
Exchangeof
With FeedersGiven

SAN ANGELO, Oct 5. P Six
plana for the exchange of lambs
and calves the ranchmen
and the feedersof Texashave been
worked-o- ut by the new West Texas
KgjjjBrisr.' Exchange

R. S. Mayer, president, and
George W. Barnes, federal farm
board representative, out
too plans, three for feeding lambs
and three for calves. No
money Is required to be
under the contracts.

The plans merely suggestive
and must of necessity be made
tnrough the exchange. Its services,
however, free and listing
blanks for and breeders
being sent out to county agents.
The contractsare legal and enforc-able-

Mayer said.
Offices are at the Lone Star

Wool Cooperative Associa
tion here. Supervision of feeding
operationswill be by county agents.
Barnes will here for soms
time to carry on the work of the
exchange.A number of sheepan--

a great deal of feed already have
Been listed.

"Wn Af nnf lct I IViafa Aiav &

singled right field, scoring Ha-- to be a magic that will brlna
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left

Simmons
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ngt
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Land ln
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Simmons
No runs,
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one

hit
market.'Th

price
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INNING

Foxx.
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Four Gang

Traced
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He

traced
automobile

Hall
Due
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E.

acoustics

about
of

Plans
Calves

between

feeding
exchanged

aro

aro
are

said.
trades under the

not unless tho
the stock was
Erne!

them

other

lamb feeding plans are
sketched in brief below with the
cattle plans similar in operdtion:

Plan feederpays tho breed
when the lambs are finished

and sold, the amount belnc doter--
tii1lll. u.

tt bye
,V JT'.. weight less one centa double play. Gelbert to',,, t., j ,

N nmS
equally pointSIXTH

to Martin

second slnele. Gelbert n

-- . u u n

anMiKIJIg,

Williams lr
out,

Inspec--
a

had hair and

five,
It

a
Dutch

and

and

located

Fourth
streets.

.--

worked

feeders

Mohair

remain

m

sides,"

feed

The

1. The
er

H tnlnftfl IS., .!.. t I

Into
""I

where the
shipment originates In the ranch

The original velcht Is the
weight when put on feed.

I'lan 2. The feeder pays tin
breeder for the original welcht t
the sale pound at the ter--long fly u, right field going out to mlnal

grown

when

e feeder cets the
gain at the terminal market

The foeder pays the frelcht
on the net fRit-- i tutwn th. a.iCenter Intr nnlnf unrl IVi. l.rnl..i .

,- - . .... ...V .v. ..... J'VJIIlh.
ino rest or me freight Is paid by
uio Dreouer,

Plan 3. The breederagreeson the
price of the lambs and tho feeder
on the price of his feed when the
lambs are placed on feed. The pro-
fits are divided according to the
ratio of Investmentwhen the lambs
are sold, after Investmentsare de
ducted.Chargeslikewise, are

Officers of the new exebancefol
low: E. S. Mayer, presidentof the
Lone Star Wool and Mohair Asso
ciation, president; Charles W
Hobbs. president of the San An-gel- o

National Bank, vice president:'
directors: G. It. White. Brady"
iMiniiBDfvi i. u, urieaaie, uei mo
banker and rancher; J.
O'Danlel, secretary of the Wool1
Growers Storage Company,!
San Angelo; W. It. Hunton, Miles1
banker; Frank Stevens, Colemtn'
banker; W. O, Lee, spur banker
and chairman of the agricultural
committee or in Texas vankers'i
Association, .J'
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FRANKS FRISCH j BUFU-EIO-H GRIMES lP
MaintenanceOf WageScalesAnd

rShoTierdrMMrMitkAsshred--
EmploymentUrgedBy A. F. of L

StrikersTalk
To Non-Unio-n

Longshoremen;
340 Strikc-Breakc-rs Reg.

For Duty On
HoustonDock

HOUSTON, Oct. 6. UP) While
striking union longshoremen engag
ed In oderly picketingan employers
committee other laborers.

Some longshoremen maie
speeches to the replacementmen.
saying they would find It impossl--

contractscould made bI hourly

i?f

country;

Miles

Central

ister

recruited

wage wnen not worKing steadily,
It was announced 310 strike-brea-

ers had signed. Truck drivers tak
ing them tor docks nult work ln
sympathy for the strikers. Police
guardedthe workmen but no trou
ble developed.

GALVESTON Loading of deep
sea vessels. Interrupted by the long-
shoremen'sstrike beginning Wed
nesday, was resumed today with
non-unio-n labor. Police were on
guard.

PostalReceipts
$2,886 For August

receipts Germany,

went

Caiucron Die?,
Store Will Be

In memory Mrs. Flora Camer-
on, wife of the of the

the local of
Cameron Co., Inc. on Scurry

will be closed all Wed-
nesday,

Mrs. Cameron, who died Sunday
morning in Buffalo, N. will

Wednesday after
noon, buneral will begin
at 3:30 o'clock.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 5 UF- h-

Wage maintenance, shorter work
hours and assured employment
were demanded today by the execu-
tive council of the American Fed
eration of Labor to meetwinter em-
ployment, whlcb It estimates at

In Its program, placed for. ap
proval before the Federation con
vention here, the council said It
foresaw modification of the Vol
stead Act. It promised to continue
its fight for 2.75 per ccpt beer,

First on its legislative program
the coming session, it placed a

to limit the use of court
Injunctions in labor disputes.

Opposition to a tax was
voiced alongwith approval of high
er taxes on "great wealth."

Philippine independence fa
voted, as was a federal coal com-
mission to regulate the bituminous
coal industry. Bankers who' advo
cate wage cuts were sternly critic
ized.

Wage maintenancewas described
as a levee against further unem
ployment, but thero was no mention
of recent wage cuts among several
leading Industries.

In Its program for those out oi
work the council recognized the
need for relief, but made no refer
ence to federal funds ln this con
nection.

Insurance
It tald ample provision for the

needy should be made In every
community "both from private and
municipal sources.

From a summary of compulsory
unemployment Insurancesystems ln

Postal for the month of. England and the council
acptemheramountedto 2SS0.O nst0ncludcd such legislation was "un
compared to $3221.92 for tho 'suited to the American wage earn
month of August, E. E. Fahren-'er-,
Kamp sam aionuay morning. Coupled with thU. however,

Mrs. Local

of
owner cor-

poration, store Wm.

street, day

V,
in Waco

services

for

sales

was

council said. compulsory unem-
ployment laws were enacted.

must work or unemploy.
ment insurance" the council said
asserting much of the trouble in
tho industrial mechanism

due to "unequal daltrlbu
Ulon of the nation's

only 1,00,000 persons would re--

(CONTINUED PACK

World Series Parties Continue
The fourth game of tho World Scries will bo an-

nounced over the Anderson Music Company's public ad-
dresssystemby The Herald Tuqsday.

The game will begin in Philadelphia at m.,
Big Spring time,

The public ugain invited to tho annual. Herald
World Scries party.

Eyery ga.me-o-f the series will be' broadcastto the
public,

NotedFigure
Succumbs

At Home
NEW YORK, Oct 1
Senator Dwicht W. Mor- -

row died at 1:52 p. m. this
afternoonof cerebral hem
orrhagein his homo at d,

New Jersey.
The unexpecteddeath of Mr.

Morrow, former ambassador to
Mexico and prior to that a part

In the banking house of J.P.
Morgan, came while his daughter,
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, and
Colonel Lindbergh, were begin
ning to make preparations for
their return from China, In their
high-spee- d monoplane. But a
few daya ago the Lindberghs nar-
rowly escaped drowning whon
their ship was capsized In the
flooded Yangtse river, China, as
they preparedto start one of a se
ries of to survey conditions
in iiooa areas.

No details surrounding Mr.
Morrow's Illness, which had not
been known to the public until an
nouncementof his deathwas made
In a brief bulletin from his New
York office, were known two hours
after his death.

WhenCalvin Coolldge, a a senior
at college In 1895. voted
for the man ln the class "most like
ly to succeed," he picked
Whitney Morrow. Thirty-tw- o years
later thenpresident uni

Stateshelped mako his prophecy
ocme true by naming his classmate
asambassadorto Mexico, a post
which brought Mr. Morrow an in
ternational reputation and paved
the way for election as United
Statessenator from New

But previously the Coolldge estl--
by. Mr.i,oiorrawa.successiui career,jursi in

law, then asn,member of the'bank-
Ing firm of J. P. Morgan & Com
pany and as anadviserto the Allied
Maritime Transport Council ln the
world days of 1918. This latter
activity lasted only eleven
but It brought him the Distinguish
ed'Service Medal of the United
States and citationsfrom France,
Italy and Greece. Geenral John J.
Pershing described Mr. Morrow's
work in connection with the

supply aspects of the work as
"exceptionally meritorious," a Judg-
ment which was echoed by General
Charlvs Dawes.

And after Calvin Coolldge had
left the White House President
Hoover confirmed Uie judgment of
his predecssioras to the Morrow
talents and capabilities, naming
the ambassadoras a member of the
American delegation to the five
power, London naval conference of
1930. There he and General Dawes,1
tho latter being then ambassadorto1

Court of St. James,specialized
on the Franco-Italia- n naval orob--
lem and It tald that was no
fuuit of theirs that the ultimate
treaty, ln the of which'
Mr. Morrow took a leadingpart, did

cecome a five power pact i.i
steadof being limited to the United
States,Great Britain and Japan.

in jus he of the Ameri
delegates to the sixth Pan-

American Congiess, held In Havana.'
Mr. Morrow's list of achieve

ments ln professional life, business,
diplomacy and practical

Ji:

sprang from an intellectual herit
age, but a background of decidediy
moderate possessions. HU
father. Prof. JamesE. Morrow,
president of Marshall College at
Huntington, Vo., when sec
ond as lorn there on Jan. 0f
tern. iu. ruiner (jiara jonr.-so-n

Moitow, reared on an Ohio
firm but Lvwi to her girhcod
nt'lghbois as "literary" becaiwj of

of books shereal rd
blasts at owners and emnlovers oflbetauso tnr a champion.,, ... lr Tl-u- niml 4I...I mmnn-- i .niiuuuatry lor laiung 10 oner eiineri-- - J ....... u..

anfliwl a P'nn or a remedy for the evil of " I'mf- - W.'llom Dwight Whitney
unemployment. iu w; ,.!

They would be the blame, the sn tannr.a
If

"It be

nation's
was the

income."

ON 61

12:30 p.
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,

,
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ner

nights

Amherst

Dwight

the of the
tes

his
Jersey.

itnate
- .. .

war
months.

mili-
tary

W.

by

the

was It

drafting

not

was one
can

politics

worldly
was

W. his
son '1,

was

t'M i
vas spell--

.I . . . ,

. uiiii '

-

.

.

1,175

at First
v.'hei" First

high First
First

Co'.i-g-r winr'lng the degree of
bachelor of In 1K3. Tin he
turned to tre of law and

four yurs struggle with scsnt
finances, graduatedwith an LLU
degree from Columbia University
in 18W.

He got himself ajob as Uw clerk
with the firm of Thachor
St ln New persuad-
ing them that, he was $60 a

to start. Six years later he
was a member ofthe firm and nine
jears after that ln 1914, he trans-
ferred hts to finance
became a partner in J, P.
A Company,

With that famous house he spe
cialized international loans,1

considerable time Cuba
and also devoting attention to the
Increased European business thit

(CONTINUttD ON PAQH H
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AMERICANS COME DOWN
IN WASHINGTONCITY TO

WIN CHECK FOR$25,000
Landing Made Safely Without Gear; Forty-On- e Horn?

Flight Carries Pair Over 4,565 Miles; :,

ExcessGasoline Dumped

BOX SCORE
Cardinals AB R
Adams, 3b ...3
Flowers, 3b 2
Itoettger, r f 5
Frisch, 2b 5
Bottomley, lb 4
Ilafey, If 5
Martin, cf 4
Wilson, c 4
Gelbert, ss ....?..4
Watklns x
Grimes, p

II PO

Totals 40 0 13 27 10

Athletics:
Bishop, 2b

AB R H PO A E
...3 3 0

Haas, cf 0
Cochrane, o 3
McNair x
Simmons, 1 f 1

0 0 1
0
1
1
1
1

3
1
0

0

0 3
4

0
0 1
4

3

2

0
0
0
0
1

Foxx ,1b 2 0 0 IS
Miller, rf 2 0 12
Dykes, Sb ....3 0 0
Williams, ss 3 0 0
Grove, p 2 0 0
Cramer x 1 0 0
Mahaffey, p 0 0 0

23 2 2 27 15 0
xWatkins raj for Roettger In 9th
xxMcNalr ran for Cochrane ln 9
Cramer hit for Grove ln 8th.

Score by Innings: HUB
Cardinals 020 200 001 B 12 0
Athletics 000 000 0022 2 0

Summary Two base hits, Mar
tin, Roettger, Bottomley. Home
run, Simmons. Struck out, by
Grimes 5 (Bishop, Cochrane, Wil-
liams, Grove, Foxx); by Grove :
(Adams, Gelbert). Baseson balls,
off Grimes 4, off Grove 2 Left on
bases, Cardinals7, Athletic 1.

i

MacDonaldi -

ConfersWith
Lloyd George

Only Moderate Opposition
From Liberals Is Pre

mier's Hope
LONDON, Oct. 5 tfP Premier

RamsayMacDonald conferredwith
David Lloyd George,Liberal leader,
at the tatter's country home, where
he Is HI on the question of calling a
parliamentary election. He did not
expect to get his active support for
the coalition governmentbut hoped
for only moderate opposition.
MacDonald, repudiatedby the La
bor party ln his own constituency.
has been Invited to run for

by two small groups of La
boritcs there by several other
constituencies.

t
White HouseNaval Aide

Dies In Motor Crash

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 tfPI
Lieutenant Commander Hamilton
Harlow, Jr, naval aide on the
White House staff, was killed when
his automobile overturnedbetween
Washington and Annapolij, where
he had been In the Naval
Academy.

Baptist Association

ent.

To ConveneAt Knott
bontlst

grandstand'
anui"r-w- .

Officers are requested to pres--

C--C DIRECTORS TO MEET
Directors of the Chamber of

Commerce meet this evening at
8 o clock. Attendance of all mem
bers urged.

LV SUNDAY SCHOOLS
he tutu diplomat finish 1 1 A total of were reported ln

ordinnry sclioilng Allegheny, 'attendanceat the Methodist,
Pa hi i father had Resume Baptist, Fourth Street Bap--a

teacher ln the school. He'tist and Christian churches
worked hU way through Amhertt 'Sunday morning. The Metho--

nts
study

Simpson,
Bartlett York,

wotth
month

allegiance aul
Morgan

In .

spending In

-

.

Totals

and

visiting

will

dlst led ln both numbersand per-
centage with J9 present. First
Baptist had 400. First Christian 134
and Fourth8treet Baptist 202.

I n

GIRLS STUDY .HOME-MAKIN-

OF MARTHA WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON UP) Martha

Washington's methodical house
keeping cited by the bicenten-
nial commission inspiration for
Kirl scouts and camp flreg iris who
win iicip ceieorate me zwth an
niversary of Washington's birth

year.
More than 10,000,000 boys and

girls belonging to junior organiza-
tions will Iwrtl'clpats ,' and each
group wll stress the achievements
of George Martha Washington.
The home lite of the Washlngtons
will serve as au incentive for
girls,

WENATCHEE. Wash, OcU5 UP)
Completing the first non-sto-n

flight by plane across the Pacific
Clyde Pangborn and Hugh Horh'don
mnueu hero after a forty one hour
flight from Samuchlro Beach Ja-
pan.

The plane circled tho cltv severrl
minutes beforo coming down. Th
landing gearwas dropped from tho
piane at the takeoff to increase the
speed of tho ship. The 'plane land
ea on its belly, tipped over on its
nose and settled back ntrff
skidded through the dust.' Tho
propeller was broken but the landing of the plana was considered

All excess iraxollna had hndumped before the landfng to pre
vent fire if the planecrashed.

xiemaon received a slleht cut
over his left eye. His first words
were, --Give a cigarette." --

A representativeof the Japanese
newspaperAshahl was standing by
with a check" for 25,000 for com-pleU- on

of thet first Pacific flight.
TM fllur, wnM.. .-I

no shoes. They had adonlftd lhn
Japanesecustom of removing their
shoes when Indoors. ,

Pangbornsaid they flew nearlyto Spokane-- but turned back to
Wenatchee. Hb-- "Sold "that If wastoo foggy over Seattle to land.

The night failed to set a dis-
tance record, being only about 4.5G5
miles. Russell Boardmanand John
Rolando) flying from New York to
Istanbul made 5,011 miles.

DALLAS, Oct 0. UP) Colonel W.
E. Easterwood,Jr, said that "Pang-
born and Hemdon are Inellgibto
for Tils $25,000 plze for a one-st-op

flight from Japanto Dallas becauio
they failed previously td oualifv.(hn
planeuanaUihtmselvesas. require.!
uy nmuona.-oc-'tn- e 5K'r

SpecialTaxSaves
CountyHospital

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. RUM
The Bexar countyhospital, tha Rob
ert ureen Memorial, will con-tin-ue

to operate with a full force
and without turning away patients
In need, the result of a twoent
special tax levied by tho Bexarcounty commissioners. ,

Action of the board' in lewlnp (li
special tax brought to an end afight of two weeks, started when
members of the board, la cutting
down the county expense account,
whacked $25,000 from the hospital
uuugei lor year. The tax will
provide a revenue of about $35,009.
An additional $125,000 had beenap.
proprlated for operationof the

Hospital authorities had been
forced to refuse about 00 m-- t.
gency patients dally admittanceas
a result or the slash. Since tha
$125,000 appropriated available
now and since the tax money will
come in before the appropriationis
exhausted, the hospital now is op-
erating at full capacity, refusing
none.

PampaIs Ready For
10,000 AtGrid Game

PAMPA. Texas,Oct 5 Iff) Thej
Pampa High school officials aro
faced with the problem of accom-
modating between8,000 and 10.000
football fans when the Amarlllo
Golden Sandles come here to play

The Bit; Snrlne Associa-Hh-e PampaHarvesters OrlnVio.. it'
tlon will meet at Knott Wednesday) The local will seat

wis weeK. ah messengers anuria ore Being made ta

next

be

Is

Is

Is
as

and

the

then

to

u.

as

is

rent j.ow collapsible seats frontme Tri-Sta- te Fair Association nfc

Jimaruio.
The two teams are conMir,i

the strongestIn district No, 1, and
mo game win De me classicof the
season In the Panhandle. Mora
than 10,000 saw the teams play In.
Amarlllo last year, ,

Gas Rate Reduced
yoluntarily At Dumas

DUMAS, Texas. Oct. S UP) This
city has received a voluntary re-
duction In gas rates from the West
Texas Utilities Company amount-
ing to one-thir- d. The rate for tha
top 'step" was formerly 60 cents
a thousand cublp feet. It is 40
centsfor the first 5.000 feet under
the new schedule.

Tha reduction resulted from a
conference of city officials with,
gas company officials at Abilene.
Tbe new rate will become effective
November 1.

The Weather
WKSTTqXASi ralr.
EAST TEXAS: Vartly riowsyi

showers soutkejut (oatgkt atul
Tuesday,
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DemandFor
WestTexas

CrudeRises
Better Prices-- ' Forecast

About Half Of Stor-
ageFilled

Weal Texas oil Is becoming more
In demand, as Indicated by heary
withdrawal of crude from storaKe,
reducingstocksto around 27,000,000
barmsnaa leaving room lor more
thanM,00O,OOO barrels. The contin-
ued heavy witndrawal has given
rise to hopes of an Increase In the
presentflat price of S3 centsfor the
crude.

Dally averagewithdrawals In the
PermianJi""n. Including iea ccun
ty, J. M, dnrinc the week ending!
Sept 23 were 5 MS barrels lc than
during the preceding week, but
amounted to 71,174 barrels

Dally averagedistribution In the
basin decrcasod 15.146 barrels to
274,599 barrels hlle dally average
production In fourteen West Texaj
counties declined B.207 barrels to
203,424 barrel. Assuming that Lea
county produced a daily average of
42,000 barrels, figures on that coun-
ty not being obtained the demand
exceededthe supply by 29.171 bar
rels during the week ending Sept

The decrease In dally averagedis
tribution was due largely to a de
cline In dally average pipe line run
of 14.605 barrels to IlSASl barrels.
Dally average runs to reflncrie:
were 23.315 barrels. 111 barrels less
than during the preceding week,
while dally average tank car ship
ments dropped400 barrels to 00

barrels dally.
Dally Average ripe line Runs

Sept. 16 Sept. 23

AEantic P. L. Co. 10"

line (Houston) . 23,425 12.960

Gulf Prod. Co. 10"

r9 (Ranger) .. 23316 21.912

Humble 2-- line
(Inglezlde) 476 44,722

Illinois Pi Co "

lines (Del Klo).. 26,600 26,893
Magnolia P.L. Co. S"

- 8" line (DeLeon) 7,609 0
Pasotex P. L. Co. 8"

line (El Paso) . . '8.308 8,824

Shell P. L. Co. 10--
llne (Healdton) .. 40,674 k40232

Shell P. L. Co. 10--
llne (Houston) .. 33333 83.64S

The Texas P. L. Co.
10 & 12" lines
(Houston) 23206 X26.917

TOTALS 2&ZJ0S.9 248.4S4

202 barrels of thai amount
pumped daily from Loving county
16S7 barrels of this amount
pumped daily from Howard

X4.660 barrels of this amount
pumped daily from Bik Lake Oil
Co.

Tank Car Shipments
Santa Fe (Shell

from McCamey) . 400
Banta Fe (Big Lake.

from Texon) .... 600 80C

TOTALS . . 1J00 60C
Bans to West Texas Refineries

Cosden Ref Co
(Big Spring) .. . 7.500 9,552

Burford Oil Co.
(Pecos) 6J73 3,602

Col-Te- x Rel. Co.
(Colorado) . 832 8,635

Great Wertern Ref.
Co. (Big Sprlng 200 2414

Wlckrtt Rof Co.
(Widcett) . . 600 2312

Continental Oil Co.
(Pyote) 151 900

TOTALS 23.456 25,815

COURSOIf'S GARAGE
310 Bnnnels St.

WASHING GBXASING
Firs Class Mechanical Work

Joe Tope, Mechanic

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Oeantog, Dyeing. Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. 3. Campbell & Son

204 Rnrroels Phone?

SO Tears
In This Business

T.CT OS DO TOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

HeraldPatterns

A POPUnAR PAJAMAS

T29S.
crepe, rayon or sateen as well as
crepe de chine may be used to
make this It a

cut with square neck open-
ing. an3 to be "tuck In," end wide

mountedon a yoke shsp--

ed in front The back of the trou
sers show gathered below
the A convenient

1

STYLE
Cotton prints. pongee

design.
blouse,

trousers,

fulness
yoke. pocket

trims the right side or the front
Designed in 5 Sires: 8, 10, 12,

SAME
PRICE

for over

AQ

7298

comprises

years

BM

Fir the BEST WOBK and
PRICK on repairing ra-

dios or other electrical
Call 1292, or see
L. C. DAHME.

1X07 Johnson St.

lATUr ACTION CUAIAMTXXO

Tkt Soil j-- EyesAre aPleasure
UK. AMOS R. WOOD
117.EastThird Street

and

General Practice In All
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone 501

We
O ServeYou? I

A tew dollars laid aside eachweek will lnitlll
a sense ot thrift that will "stand yon in good
stead" in a number of ways...
Bavlnjr can be accomplished by systematic
budgetingot personalexpenditures and deter-
mination that a certain amount tor SAVINGS
will t Included in the budgeting ot that sal-
ary amount.
Each one ot our officers and employes stands
ready to assist you in every possible way. It
we may serve you at any time please call on
us.

National
"The Rank Where Vou Feel at Home"

It ana M ysar. A U ytw alM
will require a 7-- yards of IS Inch
material K wadt M oat Material.
The Blouse alone will require1 14
yard tn site 13. The trousersalone
will require 3 yard In 12 ot
K inch material. To finish with
bias binding (or piping) us shown
In the large view, will require 0 2-- 3

yards1 1--2 Inch wide.
Pattern maiiea to any aoaresson

receiptof 16c tn silver or stamps.

Sheriff Offer Reward
For Gin Fire Solution

LUBBOCK. Texas. Oct B UP)
Sheriff Will Arthur has offered
icward of 1100 for evidence that
will lead to the conviction of the
person or persons who "burned the
Berset gin at Dickens recently. He
expressed the that the fire
was the work of a "fire bug."
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AUSTIN, bouses
ItgUlatur
member another session
lawmaking January

Inescapable.
JegUlature

repeated sessions, Including
four-mont- h regular

revived discussion of often-repeale-d

having permanent
lawmaking body In session 12
months

Such system possible. Its
adoption nearer
expected. of adjuncts
the present system made
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Trademark ApplUd
Patct Ottlcs

HOV DOES )iOH,rM BACK,

HOME JCrVN LOOK DAD, EVEN
APTES BEINC HAE TO STAY IN

IN NO MOTEL

77

BEST
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GLASSES smith
Yoi

WOODWARD
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Attorneys-at-La- w
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Sure This Year
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Trademark
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BOTHERS VWA

CM MID WAW

THENEUR tnM

ittmlcosratlt now. But K tt
when It I fa" fully te
state mint, at least, cut flown the
numberot lawmakers to one at
which it can stand the toll of ex
pense.

The presenttrend toward perma
nent sessions Is the growing num-

ber of legislative committees and
Joint commissions that function be
tweensessions.

At presentTexashasone on lets;
one on taxation measures; one on
employment; one on judicial

and Judiciary reforms; one
on cotton administration. The
state participatesnow in an inter-
state legislative reference arrange-
ment. It will have lawmakers
among other on Its permanent
Contennlal commission. Most any
member who wants to Is able to
create a Joint commltee and get
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Mow taaaaIi lairs den't draw
pay for lewis Inn work; m
instead Mt merely aave uss
expenses pa. One such commit
tea that on Mteen reforms, spent
more In expenses between Mtsioas
than the services ot Its manners
would have cost In per diem (un-

der new $10 a day Wis, rath
than theoia xa rate) during a

session.
Tha only limit on expenses is

that of being reasonably necessary,
In etfect that take the Ud off. and
Includes travel, neces
sary hotel facilities, necessary
clerical staffs, meale and
other Items.

Seemingly the way, lawmakers
are colni: to have to work at tho
lob at all the time, would be to cut
tho senatefrom 31 to 21 members,!
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ITerk On
Doito City Santa Fo

RoundUoute Building
BOI8H CITT, OHla., Oct UP

Work has been resumed on the
constructionot the Fe round
house, n shipment ot steel
having been received from Kan-
sas City.

Delay in the construction work
was largely to several
In nlans. which have raised tne
total cost of the roundhouse
$3,000. ot theso changes was
from a cinder floor to six
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UNTRY DINNER SPURS PRESIDENTIAL BOOM
;, "
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H KwK 'af, HiBBmHHV' PaaaalBBaawtf'?'''. - . . JIHaCBaaR?S'laBV SgtanfaUMm Ti I

H

t Clvle andpolitical leaders from all over- - Kentucky attended the '

Co.lumtfa,-Ky- ., which took the form of a Traylor-for- - resident rally,
native eon who now heads a larae Chlcaao bank.

" NORTHWESTERN'S CAPTAiN

? JiH.BiiiiBiSBBBLjiBrix9BEK f JL. mf l.iiiiiiHm?aaaaaasnaaV&&A?ro9aHaaflaafla: IHs ,Vv'rBaaaaaaaaaaaEaEsLVBaaySaa9BSBp" faaaaaaaarTaftaffaaBfT BHril!ffi&Vi TffHBBPr 91

' ' HBHIBBbl'Vr9kM - TfctMIWBWBiWB W

Associated
. The expertspredict that Northwestern will another mighty

0,1oolbafTtea'mthis year" and one of the reasonsIs that Capt. Dal Marvll
back" at tackle.

PRINCETON CAPTAIN AND COACH
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I Assoilntcd Press I'iolo
Head.Coach Wlltmer (right), who has Just recovered from an oper--
;. (A .nn.nr4lrHt ! unlrnmed to Princeton'soraetlce field by

jsbwwj""' " "fp?"""'"; -- i - "-- .. . ; . .. . i.i, ...:
V'PW' B'" "ecKiey. Tnis is nrst year ai rnnceion
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Has Tough Job
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Atsociatcd Prest Photo
Mrs. George A. Waters, warden

of the Oklahoma state reformatory,
la directing the search for10 prison-er- a

who escaped after abducting
three guards.

New SinglesChamo

OS Ativ , j Si w'st skiv-

Press
Ellsworth Vines, young tennis

sensation from California, With his
trophy vanquishing George
Lott of to win the

singles championship at
Forest Hills, N. Y.
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The traditional Jinx that follows effirts to tako the Harmsworth motor boat trophy from America
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miWHl"'":' for beatingthe gun at tho start and then his crft turned turtle when betook the wash
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CongressCandidal Claims Fortune

Attoctsttd PttssPhoto
L. L. Collins of Springfield, Mo.,

was a candidate to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Congress-
man Sam C. Major of the seventh
Missouri district.

' M ILSfJl . J ',.4?-- 5i

Rosa Dew Stansbury,
of Vlcksburg, Miss., Is pressing her
claim to part of the huge New York
estate left by Ella Wendel. Tho
Wendel fortune Is estimated at
more than $50,000,000.
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Ralph "Babe" Wright, burly tackle, lead's the University of Ken-

tucky grid teamthis season.The 1931 schedule of the Lexington school

is confined to the Southern conference. Wright's chief Job will be to
tear gaping holes for "Shipwreck" Kelly, fleet and famous Kentucky
back.
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4jioc(a(cil PressPhoto
Yes, Empress Eugenie hats have been decreed the hecK

gear for freshmen at St. Benedict's college, Atchison. Kas. c

placed the green capsof former Here Is Patrick McCann cl
St In his purple and (roth hat. With him Is a co-e- friend.
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RESCUE AFTER BUILDING COLLAPSE
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This dramaticpicture firemen rescuing Anna Bell, 24, from the wreckage of her apartment

home In She had beenentombed In the stones and for One man wa
killed and several other personsInjured when the two-stor- y apartment building collapsed-- during the
early morning. The crash occurred while the occupants Miss Bell was not seriously Injured.
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Auoctsttt PtttsPhoto
Police who arrested John Chorak,

36, In Dam, Wis., said
confessed killing his wife In
Chicagolast July 4 dropping her
Into a sewer-iaahsjeju-ttr beating
her Insensible.

YORK'S MAYOR WALKER POSES IN PARIS
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shows
eight hours.

slept.

Mtociatti Press
Mayor Jimmy Walker of New York posed for Jo.Davidson, American sculptor, In Parisretently, Th

mayor wore the ribbon of ofjthe the French governmenthad awarded
film a time btfora.
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commander; leilonlofhonor-whtc- l
short

Retells Tragedy
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Associated PressPhoto

Mrs. Benjamin wife ol
the missing yachtsman, at Oyster
Bay, Long Island, during the Inves-
tigation Into her tragic story ol
violence and piracy aboard their
yacht on Long Island Sound.
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AHQtinleit PressPhoto
Little Peggy St. John Is one of.

Arkansas' most com!y bathing
beauties.Recently .he won a bath
Ing beautycontest over 40 competi-
tors at ,Roger,Ark.

S. C. Grid Captain ;

Aiaocialed

Codings,

University of South Carolina
football team will be captainedby
Miles Blount, halfback, during thQ
1931 campaign.
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Associated Press Photo.

Attending a ceremony In Septland
recently, Prince George, son of the
ilng of England1, wore the.tradh
lonal costume of the Scotch high--

landers,
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Cormcallis Surrender

TWO Frenrh cruuers will drip
anchor off Yorktown, Va, this

ft2 'when the 150th anniversaryff
Cornwallis' surrender is being eel
etnuted. Their presence ought n
remind us just how much we owe
to the presence in the same plsxe
nf nther Priwh ttanhlna m n.
hm.

ThatTh. emcrgM,democratic serenthschool ,,..w.vague
the atrfiggle for Independence A
few names stand out and a few
battles, but the long conflict Is
chiefly a monotonous round of
campaigns in which the ragged
continentalspersuaded the hire-
ling and Hessians that
the colonies could never forced

submit
As matter of fact the whole nf

fair was more exciting than we
usually realize The
campaign was as thrilling as any
movie: a race against time with
American Independence as the
stakes, and with a French fleet
materializing off the coast at pre-cis- ek

the right moment to Injure
a decision.

Indeed. American
due out

a scant two months, out of all the
revolution, this was supreme
on Lne American
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of activity In and
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Chicago who was in
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In the latter. Governor Bry
an, It Is believed, will ask the
euppottof the

JSor does this exhaust the list
Many politician are still
what Al Smith will do, whether
he may not be a candidatehimself
If not, will support, or endeavor
to dafeat-- Governor Roosevelt. hU
old-tim- e friend T

The point to it-a- is that the
isrmocratic nomination year
promise to be valuable. Therefore
it Is not to permitted to tro to
itooseveit by default, though be Is
now leading and most popu
lar aspirant To prevent hi
nation on me will re

onl one-thir- d of the dele
gate, in the to
gather that one-thir- d which is

evident Every
candidatewill figure that if Roose-
velt can headed off he himself
has a chance it will
the field against
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The presenceof a
in this election a democrat

waiting tn n.ri ,mr,-- i running as an independent
A strong BriUsh army under Clin- - to Uave aJ'erd the situation but
ton was In New York. Vashing-'itU-c-

ton his ragged continentals; S"" observers that in
held West Point, a French army " three-corner- ed race such as this
under Rochambeau was at New-1-" wuld be difficult to the
port. Rhode Island, and Lafaet'e 'a"" as a test of republican and
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handful of to keep an "

eye on Cornwallis, whom he dared'MAJORITY INDICATOR
no all appearancesthe Tne tbird candidate, however, ran
war had lost isuch a poir third polling fewer

Then, unexpectedly, the Frenchthan 4,000 votes that this hardly
admiral, De sailed to hold true. In fact It Is
from West with a' logical to think that inasmuch ai.
powerful fleet and almost over--! he waJ a presence in
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Washington Rochambeau,
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MUMPS
One-- the minor Illness

U

oi I

of
occasionally give rise to major
complications is mumps.

This disease Is of unknown ori-
gin. affects thesalivary glands,
particularly the Urge parotid
glands located on eachside of the
head below the ear.

period of greatest suaeeptl--
puity to mumps is between th
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SYNOPSIS To counterpact was closed, apparent-

heart sensation caused ly and It was good

victor

With

loess

last when the news of her half-brot-

Th. is

an

of

ers marriage to their maid
corner public. Sam Sherrili agrees
to marry Peak Abbott and urges
that the announcements be sent
out that same night Abbott owns

Express, for which Sam
works, and has published an
elaborajealarpf the engage-
ment An additional reason for
Sam's decision is her need of
money Fourth Aldereea. her
stepfather, upholds" the family
aristocracy has lost the

fortune . He is overwhelmed
by Nelson Aldersea's marriage

out of bis class and by furth-
er fact that Nelson took with him
money iutended for a mortgage
Interest payment Sam's abrupt
engagement comeson the heels of
a planned elopement with Freddy
Munson, reporteron the Express.
She Is In love with Freddy and
waits unhappfly to learn his re-
action to her engagement The
telephone rinch and she believes

is Freddy

Chapter 12

THROUGH THE WARS

m

TT wtis not FTeddy, however, who
- was calling, but a who!
wanted to wish her happinessupon
her engagement The friend with
anv enfiotiravemenf fev

In. The French fleet cut that gen-- cation which waj but Sam didon irom tne world. swingj in the size hi. m want to talk. She cleaned belnc
The suspense of busy, at and un the

fleet might

tic by to In " morning telephone
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It
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it.

human
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fam-
ily

friend

wrtnlri

of

continued to ring, and each time
wn answered It eagerly, only to
bs disappointed. The whole world
wanted to converse with her. It
seemed,except the one person who
mattered. No word came from him,

By twelve o'clock she admitted;
to herself that she was beaten. Itl
was evident that she was not going
to aee Freddy again, or even have
Use consolation of hearinghis voice

ages of 15.
Though the cause of mumps re-

mains unknown, it been estab-
lished that the disease ia conveved

disease

ance all symptoms,

kfcaalsl

Time's
The person convalesclnc-- from

mumps should therefore be cau-
tious about his mouth and throat
excretions.

Mumps may be followed by a
of one pain-

ful one being the
sexual glands.

The tendency Is to con-
sider mumps a minor

aliment
In a measure. It is such:

but because It is paln--
iu iana may lead to serious

Including
of the middle ear and
of the spinal cord and brain, each
case of mumps should be
and watched.

There is no specific treatment
for the To ease the' pain
that may be present hot

uiu,uvua swollen areas win
bring relief. The die should be
simple light

unuaren affected by
should bekept In bed at least dur-
ing the acuteperiod of the disease
to reduce the of com
plications.
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3 and
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and

and

thing. What was the old saw about
the mercy of the surgeon's knife
bne decided to answer Ju't one
mo.e call and then to leave the,

jrecener off ita hook
The next call was not from Fred-

dy, noi was it from one of her
j g friends. It was from
one of the more sensationalof the
cit s newspapers. There was a re
port, the voice said, that young Mr
Alderseix had beenmarried the da !l
before in Elkton. Was this true"I
Was it an elopement? Who was the
glrlT

Sam merely said. "I don't know."
She repeated the phrase monoto

nously five or six times Then she.
laid the receiver carefully on the1
top of the table and walked out of
the house.

Late in Uie afternoonboth
and Peak Abbott arrived

at the stable.
Fourth cam In a few minutes'

before Peak, and it was obvious
that his good fepirlto of the morning
had He' walked across
the room slowly took off his coat
and hat and turned toward thej
stairs.

He spoke to Sam over his shoul-- "

der. "You'll be Interestedto know
Joan," he said with elaborate care--!
lessness,"that my new

father Is a retail dealer In
Ash. From now on well be, able ia
get au sorts of nice fresh fish at at-
tractive prices."

"How do you know?" 8am In-
quired dully.

--un, irs ail in that paper in my
overcoat pocket You can read It If
you like. There Is an elaborate de-
scription of the fish and
all sorts of other interestingdetails

HILLS BROS' METHOD

OF ROASTING COFFEE

ALWAYS ACCURATE

from one patient to another Patented,Exclusive Process-thro-ugh
contact . .

The develops about v, Controlled Creates

aETS.dX Maralous, Unvarying Flavor
long as 21 days.

. LVr . "?,mUnJ??.! J. ? M the accuracyot bewhielc--
of

aisappear-- ered Father hour-ria- ss de--

number complications,
Involvement

general
Insignifi-

cant
large

disfiguring,
com-

plications inflammation
involvements

Isolated

disease.
appllca--

wver uie

mumps

probabilities

Tomorowi-KT- S

Statament

mWMXiw-

Fourth,
Aldeisea

'disappeared.

daughter-in-law'- s

business

Roasting

gexuu upon an even, continuous
flow ... a little at a time ... so
the matchless,unvarying flavor of
tuns liros. uoilee is produced by
Controlled KoasUnc Hills Bros.'
patentedprocessthat roastsevenly,
continuously ...a litilt at a Ume.

Ihis continuous process has ad
vantagesover ordinary roasting
methods. It guaranteesa perfect
roast i or every Deny in tue plena.
Bulk-roasti- doesn't insure such
a thine. Bometimes the coffee is
roasted right. But frequently, it
may oe unoeraoneor overdone,with
sn unpleasantflavor resulting.

Thatcan'thappento Hills Bros.
CoffeeI Every pound is developed
to perfection to the fullest and
finest flavor. It is a flavor no other
coffee has,because no other is
roastedthe sameway.

Vacuum cans keep Hills Bros.
Coffee ever-fres-h. Air, which de-
stroys the flavor of coffee, is re-
moved and kept put of these cans.
Even ordinary, "air-tigh- t" cans
won'tkeen coffee fresh. OrderHills
Bros. Coffee today. Ask for it by
name, ana loo zor the Arabtrade--
Bsaric on toe can.

11.

tt

32.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
uuy, jsusewn, o JM1

AKml tmt-tw- e: a4yftoMlke
M walle4Jin .tha ataW to 44t hr.ke jMaVCstaMtvasatd kWM M Mai

ae'tnew.sii4'Mnmed Urtideor MT iaNNewXTfttk c wnraHMBi
beavllr

Sam got up from her chair And
want over to FtourtVa overcoat,
from which, ah extractedn brleht
green mrwspapatf she then went
directly to the fireplace, tossedthe
paperi without glancing at tt be-
tween' the andirons, and act tt
alight, She s sitting on her heels
Idly watching the bright flames
when she heard Peak Abbott's
voice behind her,

"Hello, Sam. What on earth are
you doing?"

"Hello, Peak." She nodded
turning. "I'm burning: a news-

paper. Fourth says It has alt sorts
of Interestingdetailsabout the fish
business."

Peak,put a handunder her elbow
and lifted her to her feet "Iook
here. Sam." tw said gently, "you
mustn't take this thing to hard.
What do you care what that filthy
sneetsays, or what anybody says?
The thing will fonrotten
In a month." Jie looked at her face
and shook his head. "You look as
though you'd been through the
wars."

"Do I?" Sam attempted a smile-- Wall, to tell you the truth." the
aid. "I feel as though I'd been

through the wars several of them
It Isn't altogether Nelson, either.
I've been terribly busy all day. and
the telephone has been ringing
araaairy

"I know" He was sympathetic
"What were the telephone calls
about you and rue"

Yes.." She nodded. "Dozens of
people called to tell me how happy
iney are about it alL It was only

,naiurai mat tney should tell me.
out they all used almost exactly
me same words, and after a
whll

"I know. I've listened to the same
(sort of thing all day long, but to
I tell you the truth I rather enjoyed

- fcw4.v.-- ta, auc uuw iut:i A

am. II made it seem more real,
sonrtliow." He smiled rominh-cent-ly-.

"Some people are peculiar
newspaperpeople especially"

"Are they?"
"Yes." He continued to smile.

"Take what that fellow llunson
had o say to mc on the subject. It
was fypicaL"

TJh. Sam turned her head
awav an thnf T)V ..1.4 a ......
x...7' .'. -- --- r" ""l --"iic late. ua tTeauy Munson
know about our engagement'"

"Of course he knew. It was on
we rront page wasn't tt?" He)
frowned. "By the way, Munson hasll
quit the Express."

Sam kept her face turned awav.tl'Really" I

Grissom Robertson's
Closing Out Sale
Men's and Boys'

Boot Pants
Corduroys, bediord
cords and gabardines
Regular$5.00 and $G.OO
values.

$2.95

iTri

course."

Boys'

Knickers
Buy a good supply of these
boys' knickers for all year's
school wear. They're going
fast at

89
Men's

Shorts
Full cut and comfortable,
yoke front with elastic back
for comfort. Regular values
to

49
SpecialTuesday

Comforts
New cotton filling. Regular
$2.50 values. Sire 72 x 78.
Hurry to get a good supply
at only.

$1.19
AU

Butterick
Patterns

I-- Z

Price
mmsmmmsmmsmmmm

tem . sw,,iUl:
v lift

a wsi h Twawafc
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Sam said quietly: ".AaaFTddy
Munson mads some .reanarkstabdMi
our engagement?"

"Oh. yea. I wjuCeobur torfell vou
about that. It was amusing. Ite
looked atme In thatarrogant way
of his and said, 'I bear you're en
gaged. --Abbott,' I ald,-Ye- Aren't
you going to congratulateme?"'

He paused. "And then?" Sam In
quired in-- a small voice.

"Then came the funny part In
stead ofmaking Uie usual remark,
Munson Justshruggedhis shoulders
and said,"I'm notso.sure that you
are to be congratulated." Peak
laughed. "Can you beat that? IX 7J
hadnt known newspaper people
might have thought that he meant
some reflection on you. He didn't
of

"Didn't he?"
"Certainly not Me iuit meant

that about to be married
was open to commiseration, and not
congratulation.It's the old familiar
cynicism, but I have a feeling that
he-- was sincere.''

"Probably he was."
Samwalked over to a chair and

sat down Involuntarily she put
ooin lianas over her face.

i'ealc started toward her. "What
U It, Sam?" he asked anxiously.

(Copyright. FreemanLincoln)

Fteddy opensnUack nnon Peak
tomorrow. Wliat U the crlme.Uiatf
rToaoy accuses Peak of plan--
nutg?-

COACHMArTS CAPE
NEV FOR MADAME

LONDON, Oct 0. UP) The coach
man s cape is a new wrinkle for
madnme's winter wardrobe. Coats
arc equipped with removable copes
oi caotn or fur reminiscentof the
designsworn by coachmen In tho
tallyho days. Wool and dull crepe
aressesfor daytime wear are also
finished with the jaunty shoulder
coverings.

$L00.

anybody

P'easiHg
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 486
Stationers
113 W. 1st

Boys'

DressShirts
Printed broadcloth in
fast colors. . .good pat-
terns. Regular$1.00

591

New

In only, a regular
65c value. WkUe lim-
ited lasts.

X
f -- t.

s
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hi.
. t

;tra1
CAMTOM. O.

.

thlnialrVl til Mmlnft-zna:cti-Io-

btok factories, and'rt'leMt
wte brick,' either.

im

v. Canioa.brick (factories hovrr. vat.
unteered theuse.ot their kilns for
the drying of Jarre cntatittUeaset
food In. a food, preservation carn-l
pajgn. by the Canton Welfare-- aaso--j
elation.

Tunnels oud .ini dry. bridebefore
burning are t, Ideal for drying of
grvat trays 3(.apples,peaches,corn,
beans and other vegetables and
fruits.

Later .thegood Is to be dsltributd
ed to unemployed.

FASTKBiAEABIKOlTO BAYK

JI

STUDKNTS'iTTMEinROEIJ

AMES la. UP)-(-- learning uto
read more rapidly then averagestu
dent may gain seven hoursa weekJ

Bo contends Dr. A. It XAuer. as
sociate professorof psychology at
Iowa State college, following U
awayo Jso students.

ine average atnuenR he says.1
spends20 to 23 hours a.week read'
ing material.that could be read lit
12 to 18 hours an excess equiva-
lent 34 tiay.i yearly. '

He recommends that students'

Lloyd's Garage
G73NERAL

REPAIKING
Springs for All Cars
Flywheels ed

BATTERY WORK
610 i:. Srd Phone

Rustcraft and Volland
tlDwtrf Ucauulm

Birthday.Taant Yaa.
u Gift Card

AaaiTeTBary CreUass.ata.
tars aadDet IJac la th Clt

GIBSON
FTtnUng A Office Supply

Company
?honeSS SU K Third St.

Auto
Battery Sf Electric

Service

JJATTEBY WOKK
Auto Kcpalrlng of Kvcry

Kind

Frank Jones, Prop.
George-- Demlcho, Mechanic

SOS W. 3rd

Men's
DressShirts

Non-shrinkab- fast col-

or Shirtcraft Shirts.
Regular $1.95 values.

OTHERS AT

Extra Special
Tuesday Morning Only

16 Men's Suits
16 Tropical worsted Suits...all have two
trousersand some have vests. Very desir-
able patterns and -- a good range of sizes.
Values up to $35.00.

$4,95

Extra Special
Tuesday Morning Only

Women'sCoats
Good Hew styles la women's fine coats.
These have all beea drastically reduced la
our sale. We" will acceptbo phone orders
for these coats. Tuesday we offer themat

10 Discount
On Our SalePrices

Bath Mats
white

a
supply

UTr-Attl- saH

to

Srapkathy

$1.49

Children's

Anklets
35c and50c values ta all
sizes. Good range ef
colore. While they last.

i$fctM
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University Of XMHterm.'t'rtrwtM-manMturno-

ofll3'ior tfoathalt
rsprecenta-- ana ef 4he ?
gregauonsUnt lhe lUsteey Of la
school. i

rTreiK..WtiijHtittet,
YonffrJeadlaWA,BetayiiB,tMrt

your sorOigumsi aWIsW tlsjeath
don'tjnake fdlks'lrktr yw.ayclet-itr- i

lto'arTyirrlteGataasV.iMbi
worst caaea11 UBeduLsidlrteeist Jt
la noba.mouth wwh.eripssetn.'and
Is sold on a money beu.narBtec.
Cunningham THIlfs idv.' '

'Dr.IE..X).,livfrWl
I sLWmWSI

iPiionci:281
Pctrolcurrt-Bidg- .

DKJ Ci D: BAXLUk'
f

TDeHtist
OFFICES

201-20- 5 Lester fisher Bldf.

DK.aViBllAKD:
'.DUNTKT -

tJVtraietim' JBfcif.
P1I0NE . 366

T hiajjt

FISH AND OYSTERS
da Sea Food

Only One' Day Out.of --Water

cm,nsu MARKET
04 Runnels St

Borsalino

HATS
Only a limited, supply ot
these fjne hats'for men.
New styles.

$4.95
Men's

Fall Suits
A good range of colers and
sizes. Values to $40.99.

$9.75
to.

$X7.45
WhatAVIiiel

CottonSuiting
A good assortmentia
colors. Gaaraateed ia ,ht
sun fast Saga,
lar 39c and40c"values.

162
OneTable

CottonPrints
BayoB prints, Bareattte MT;
Ins and other deolrahle awte.
rials for heme sewiag. Go-
ing tomorrow l&r eaJy

9f

Non-ru- n rayett

Good rangeof

tur

tEt

seKilamAi

and-.tab-tas-

.Women'.

Bloomers,
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY I

li

Ono InBertloni
Line

Mtatmum Ctfl.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

Una
Minimum- - Cta.

Sy.tho Month:
Lin

Advet-Usemen- set 10-pt-

IlgHt Mi type ooudit-t-e

Want Ad
Clotlng Hour

DaHy .....,..UNom
Saturday 5:50-

tfe, 4TrMmntcPU--until, frbl ordar.
aoHll aumhee- las-- .

tin nut RiTn.

USEYOCR
TELEPHONE

-- JUSX CAUL
CLASSIFIED. DESK

728 OB 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
NOTICE When need

Jnd-na- riauonai tBisupplies ervlce, write National
Cash Register Co.. Abilene.

PHONE and your laun--
dry work: jough dry and flat
work finished; pound; blank-et-a

and quilts each. Slack
Early. Htate

Instruction
MISS VIRGINIA PEDEN

Teacher Violin
Phone

Studios convenient schools

BusinessServices
uAAVu-iAnnr.- -

SANBORN. The Typewriter Man.
Olbson'a. Phone 325.

Woman's Column
NOTICE ShampooS5c; flnper wave

25c; croqulnole waves 12.60; mar-
cel 35c. North Side Darber Shop.

OregB. work guaran-'tee-d.

Graduate operator.
LISTEN! havlnc this week,

New Wonder Orl-- ii

The Oriental Egypt perma
nent wave. Every wave guaran-
teed; 37.50 and 310.00.

permanent; JS.50.
Duart Croqulgnole; 12.J5 and
32.60. Grace Callahan Daniel,
OreiTB. phone High class
censed operator.

DKESSMAKINd. alterations: Mrs.
Harneg, 150t Main, phone 124.

NEW
Ixjw Prices Shoe Repairing
Men' Half Soles (best grade)

2nd grade 85c: Ladles' Heat
tirade Soles. 85o; Rubber
40c; Ladles' Leather Taps-- 15a.
Shoo Hospital.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wt nay. oft Immediately. Youf
payments made this office.

COLLINS GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

Second Phona

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING HEFINIBHINO

AND REPAIRING
We take atovaa and- furniture,

work.
Texaa Furniture Co. Phone 1054

ONE bedroom suite;, breakfast
ulte! ranae:

practically new. Will sell CHEAP.
Jast ism

RENTAIS

Apartments
81X-roo- m turn house

Park; lust! rafinlahad

26
Highland

Two-- and
furn apta Main, Nolan.

Douglas Highland Park Har-
vey Rlx. phone

ONE room and furnish
apt; also bedroom; garagea;

bills paldf close nunnslsj
FURNISHED apartment. Apply

Runnels. Mrs. ciam
THREE-roo- furn apt; modern;

Apply Urettff,
phone 33t.

NEW furnished apartment;
modern, "with electrlo refrigera
tion, East

Bedrooms 28
SEDROOM with without meals.

Kyle, LancasterMrs.
phone 1010.

NICE bedroom Runnels.

Roams&B rd 29
CAN accommodate four po- -

V.mllu sfvll, mull. 17.EiD:,

week. One block west lush
school, 1000 Main,

XPU wanf GOOD-roo- and1
umcasier

Houses

t

board;

30
UNFURNISHED house', roonia and

tatht block west 14th. Call
m.

MODERN house; Karaite,
Johnson Apply Bcurry.

FURNISHED house; strictly.mo-
dern Weat 4th; 12.50
month.- - Also nice furnished room:
utilities paid 701 West 4th. Ap-
ply llell Bt. phone 1304.

HOUSES Oner furnished; bills
uaidi modern convenience. One
unfumlahad rooms: irarase.

l'Utman Grocery AustinSly near South Ward achol.
rnoneT..it.
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Need Help?
Empitogers.find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted col-

umns of, The. Herald abovethe
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

House 30
PRACTICALLY new bunga-in- w

hath breakfast room;
neatlr finished: close

warA iiltrh Mrhools: located
1508 Nolan ynona iuj.

TimEE.room cottaee: bath: break
fast nook; zurmsnea unfur-
nished. Phone and mako
offer.

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex; near

school: reasonaoie.

31
high

EAST half furnishedduplex; prl-va- to

bath; garage; West 13th
Apply 1210 Main, phone 229.

REAL ESTATE We that...w.-- lease, nacaiy, seems,ngm wax.
anyschool with the rating

gentle
KOTTITT -- room modern house

furmaned; naruwooa noors;
place; trees: flowers: cash;
balance M6.G3 monthly.
phone U38-- J: 210t Nolan
rooming house rooms

Dig Spring lease, sale
trade: close modern. Write
box 1173. Rig Spring, Texas.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
BARGAINS

Chevroletst One 1930 Sedan,
1930 Sport Coupe, 1930
Coupe, 1929 Sedan, 1928.
Sedan, 19tS Coupes. One
1923 Ford Coach, and several

Cash Tald For Used Caral

MAnVIN HULL
Runnels

Wichita Falls Will
Throw Large Party

On Fiftieth Birthday
WICHITA FALUSi Texas. Oct
(iP) Wichita Falls citizens have

decided, Invite.' the, neighbors
bind' throw-a- - big- party the city's
fiftieth birthday, September
1022.'

considerable sprinkling
olc timers, who- - were- - here when
the first town- lot was sold 1882,

still be. found: here, and thoy
will) play Important part
observance. planned make

est
The. forty-nint- h anniversary was

observed schools churches.

Poiupa Irian. Arranges
Panhandle Exhibit

PAMPA, Texas, Oct. UP
George- Brlggs, manager
Pampa City Development;
has Muskoeee. Okla

hlblt placed there Panhan
die Texas,

The exhibit three that
being shown various fairs

bver middlowost and 'south-
west.

The exhibits will shown the
future by someone

chamber com--
Cth t'hone rnerce. order cut
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21 Cars 0 Broom. Corn.
SentFrom Littlefield

UTTLEFI Fir.T), Texas, .Oct. 0
W TwentK-on- e car loads of
broomi com. wllli be-- from

this season. The
the local! trade,territory; this

year exceeds that of the entire
South) Plains, year and:repre
sentormora- - than-- half of this sea
son's crop,

"Floydadai, Soagravesj
and will ship IB or 20 card
tills year.

s

Public Records

and
Ebatbe.

License Issued
Herbert Avcn.

J. White and Etouso Plttraan.
Building rermit

J. P. repair houseat 601

cost S1Q00, ,
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This And That
By Mark

It looks very much like the
Texas Lonchorna will shatter nil
Southwest Conference
and repeatthis year as champions.
There is not the least doubt but

tho Orange taam looked!
every Inch; a chamnlom as: It turn--
tadl back: tho; Missouri. XlEorav 31rU;

Not once did the Mlssouriansset
the past the Texas 45 yard
mark.

call stones
w. . . it

of
- - souil the

S700
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the
Board
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of lugging the hide, and
not advancepast middle of- the

acyv

that bl&

oval

wall

other

with

field, we can almost Imagine the
Tigers experienced such a thing
for the first time in the long
colorful experience of the Missouri

"

-

' .

Daniel Baker nosed out the
Institute eleven 12-- The

feature of the Mountaineer attack
was the passingand kicking of
Boone Magness .former OH Belt
sensation. This will not be last
time the work of the Buckaroo
star will feature the play of the
boys from the Hill Country.

The McCamcy eleven, under the
direction of Clyde Park.,reputedby
Obie Brlstow to be the largest
high school team,ho.haa evac seen,
took- the Pecos Eagles Into camp
Saturday 14-- Tho Pecos team
wilt play the-- Stoera.here Saturday
nnd the will be
the second conference opponents
for the locals on October 24.

The two McCamey tackles are so
largo Hopper andi Boberiai look
like a pair of accord
Ids. to. Obie.

Midland, and Stanton will en
gage In. conflict on, Lackey field
Friday p. m. Locals will be able
tot get an idea oft tho-- strength nf
the Barrymen following the defeat
of the Buffs, at the. hand,of the

the affair one of state-wi- de inter--J Bulldogs. Said' defeatwill' not

and

cone

the
Ino.

tho

yield
from

last

W,

the-

and

sumo the proportions of last Fri
day's same.

On paper we rate the. Steers
four touchdowns, better than the
Barrymen. On. the. field, we rate
them four touchdowns better. The
fight, fast clul of the, Midland In- -

suiuuon win noi do aoie to weatn-e-r
the storm of the hard, driving

Stoor backs for four periods ofl
play. Something Is bound, to give

supervise the showing at y- ta Uto Bulldog defense-befor-

connected
Panhandla

expenses.

shipped',
Littlefield'

Lubbock

Franqea

Walker,
Runnels,

tradition

pastime

Institution.

Schreiner

McCamey Badgers

the garaj gets so very old, and
when It does the Bovlnes will, be
right on hand to chalk up the
counters.

San Angelo pulled a fast one
Saturday when the Cata turned
back the EastlandMavericks 14--0.

PerhapsBlondy knows what ho Is
talking about after all when he
saysthe Taylormen are:going to be
plenty toughon District 4 teams
during, the current season.

J. R. Dlllard. la rcdnir around
yithi hla arm In a Ulng; today

from trying to throw a golf
balL from, the-- ditch- on, er

S fairway to: the green. Incidental
ly thai ball was thrown thet enor-mous- H

distance-- of, 2St yartUv The
throwing came about in this man-
nor. In i a, fiyesoma composed of
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Hllo Hatch, Ce
cil Thompson, E. Vi Spence, and
Dr Dlllard' the-- agreement was
made that If Dlllard drovo Into
the ditch from the tea.he would be
allowed; ta thro.. his ball In any dt.
roctlon without penalty, Tho day
of. miracles is not a thing ot the

for the M. D, poked tho pel.
t straightdown, the fairway Into
a- - ditch a. mero drive, of 300

yards. A mighty heaveof his good
right arm, resulting in stratnod

&

muscles, etc, added another IS
yards to the drive. His approach
wan ilend tn the rtln and ha waai

I down tor a birdie to win the hole.
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(CONTnroinD from pace,tv
followed tho outbreak'of the world
wan.

In these activities ha displayed
not only keencommercial sagacity
but also-- qualitiesof. tact, sympathy)
and: understanding; that marked
him; as a.leaderIn businessdiplom

It was PresidentCboIldgVs know---
ledge of Mr. Morrow's talents-- as
concllator that prompted him 'o
appoint In 1025 aschair
man of tho boardwhich studied" the
dispute over airplane defense-- be-
tweenGenerat William Mitchell and
high army officials. This board
sifted thewheat from the chaff of
the controversyi then made nnanl
mousrecommendationswhich with
in a yearwere-- made effective by
congressand-- put In force as gov
ernment nnllelejt.

Two yearsof continued business
successfollowed, then on Heptem
ber, 30, 1927, the banker became
ambassadorto Mexico, first resign,
tog-- his partnership In the Morgan
concern.

Mexico was- then-- lost beginning
to emergefrom a long- period 't
tumult marked by civil wars, the
overthrow of severer administra-
tions, wide-sprea- d banditry, revolu
tionary laws relating to property
rights or forelrmera and antl-rell- g-

Ions- proeaganda. Outstanding-- InJ
the nendlng question-- with the-- TThlb- -

edt States was a-- controversy overi
oil rrjhts on wheh 4OJ0W words of
notes had been exchanged without
tangible result.

AmbassadorMorrow found that
confidence between thetwo govern-
ments was a decidedly minus qiml- -
Kv, So first he started to mako the
Mexicans believe in the United
Ftp eg and his own country believe
In Its smaller southernneighbor.

Discarding tho useless system of
exchangingnotes, the new diplo-
mat adopted tho method of direct
friendly conversationwith respon
sible officials as a means of set
tling International problems.
Groups In disagreementon the oil
questions were brought face to
face, tho essential similarities
their viewpoints were- - stressed!
and aftermuch earneststudy Mex
ico adopted, legislation confirming
oil lands-- concessions, thatwas,nc--
ceptableto both sides.

"Mr. Morrow has not left behind
a single delicate problem oi tne
many existing when he came," said
Senor Estrada.

"Tho good intentions which ami-
mated, him In all his acts contrib-
uted, immensely vo tho betterment
of International relations, which
have reached the peak of cordiali
ty," was the tribute of the Mexican
president

After a brief rest, Mr. Morrow
plunged into the senatorialelection
campaignIn New Jersey. Ho "had
been selected for the republican
nomination months before at a
primary which saw him roll up a
plurality of moro than 400,000 votes
over two opponents, the big vic
tory being attributed mainly to
his stand against continuation of!
the prohibition experiment In the
United States.

In that pronouncementhe advo
cated repeal of tho Eighteen am
endmenc He- also proposed that
control of the liquor business
should be entrusted to the Individ
ual states. The popular response
to this platform had immediate re-

percussions in all parts of the
country., and.was,so.overwhelming
that It 0X01136' hopesabroadof an:
early return, of America to the
world's, liquor marketllaL.

Mr. Morrow's election in Novem
ber. 1D30. entitled, htm. to, add. the
description "statesman"'to the list
of "lawyer, banker, diplomat
which, had! epitomized, his
vocations. It came by a majority
of nearly 200,000 in a democratic
year and again focussed attention
on him. Talk of him as probable
presidential timber, which had
started:after his-- primary- success.
was revived, but to all such sug-
gestions he answered:

" mustn'tviolate Rule, ft."
s

Maintenance
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1

main to be taken care of this win
ter, it was concluded, If the 3,000,000
employers, excluding farmers,
would only, employ, on an averageo
two additional workers each.

enemy.

Extensionof tho public buildings
program, the. strengtheningof un
employment agencies, preference:
for workers with, dependants and
keeping young persons In school
were additional stepssuggestedtc
help alleviate the unemployment
"crisis."

The Federation has already gone
on record as favoring a change in
the liquor laws to permit 2.75 beer
and the council said it had been
seeking to bring that about

Volstead Act
"It la generally, understoodthat a

bill will be-- Introduced'at the. next
session, of congressproviding, tor
some-- suehvmodif Icaticar offthe Vol-

stead Act as has been repeatedly
proposed,by, the American. Federa
tion' of Labor," the council report'
ed.

Adding It would give such legisla
tion full support, the council said
indications w:re that publlo opinion
was.undergoing,a marked change
and: that;the- - Volstead!Act would, be
amended to permit beer "at the
forthcoming; session or?at soma fu-
ture session."

Disappointment that the Presi
dent had failedto call a conference
of 'bituminous coal miners andop
erators was expressed and support
pledged to a bill to put tho Industry
under government regulation.

ine industry, mo council
"has shown by Its sordid perform
ance" that It U unable to "rescue!
Itself from tho mire and distressol

c-
-

iii:
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yoilalweaUuu. plays Notre
Bam OeeeaerM at CaJcswro.-- la
slatt&flf famesof tfea "year, taa
contest-- fcasr aa especial aSgnUI-caa- ce

la that H wW provide a
teat off the comparatlTO merit
of aha Warner aaetBocJgta sys-
tem. T

This, ta the flrat. or av twice-wee-kly

acriea of footfeaJt arttelaa--
wiittea. by leadtns; ooacfees.taeaa-elve-s.

For tfio Initial mstaSmeat
Biek Haoley of Northwestern
mattes clear what tbo Warner
system Is aa& teUs how Is team
wIIL useIt agatesttho "Kamfalers"
and otfcer-foca-l

By BICKHANUnr
HeadFootball CoscBt Mortaweatem

Unlveralry
EVAONSTOfir, EL, Oct & U&

The best way to adXatmce-- a foot
ball. It is-- universally agreed--, la- - to
carry It through the-- spaceswhich
are least! thickly populated'by tho

It 1 the,aim. of all ed "sys
tems" to create by speed, decep
tion or power, or all three these
open,spacesin, tho. enemy, defense.

The Warner system,, which we
employ at Northwestern,originated
from tho need or tho offense to
"put tho pressure."' on tho strong
est defensive man, tho tackle. The
original groupingof a football team
on offense could mean only "pow-
er Inside,'- - hecause nobody was
flanking the defensive tackle.

That mado It comparativelysim-

ple for a pair of good tackles,aug
mented by the ends, to keepall the
enemy plays on the Inside, They
couldmove straight in and check
any attempts to run the ends, since
they weren't threatenedby any out-
side pressure.

Glenn S. "Pop" Warner Invented
his, "wlngback" formation In 1008.
This formation featured ao-unb-al

anced line and a stnglo wlngback:

-

''

j

'

'

'

.

'

lnJwhlrh. vJHliftllv nn, ullrhfv .,, .. i un....uuck evuiyou. aiciuu lllofman una, xorceo.mn aeicnaejn Warner from (Diagram, 2),.and: the,original rr"
api-eao-i ana pui s Heavy, joao. --rouplne 0f a football (Diagram 1).
UU U1U UT11J1IIB1VO U&CHJO VH LUO
"strong--, aide.'

When the defense, in shifting to
meet this condition, left gaps that
Invited offensive thrusts, close lino
plays could be. used with virtually

loss of power. If
overstuffed,, thai Warner team; could or blockers.
strike back. the: weak aide: by We give our a
means,of a simple- - leverao- - play.

Then In 1913 Warner, coaching
the Carlisle Indians, introduced the
double wlngback a back a yard be-
yond and a yard behind each end.
Originally Pop used a balanced
with this, but not for long,

Tho double wlngback, which wc
believe Is the most effective forma
tion In tho Warner system, pro-
vides virtually a nine-ma-n and
causes still greater spreading of

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 5. Seeking
provide accurateinformation and

a more Interest States, which, together
the romantic history,' of, the South-
west-, the- Magnolia PetroleumCom
pany has undertaken to assemble,
catalog and publish, authentic,his.
torlcal data describing historic
ahrlntis In Arh11'""1''. Tntaiana, Ok
lahoma; New-- Mexico and Texas, it
Is announcedby E., P. Angus, vice

earilerlPresident.
'As the pioneer petroleum

refining; and. marketing
company in this territory, we feel
a genuine gratituae towara mc
Southwest, where it was born and
where: It has operated for more
than a third of a century," Mr.
Angus, said. "Que Southwestern
Statesare repletein historic inter-
est, but our population includes a
high, percentage: of newcomers,
young people and otherswho are
not familiar with our huttoriaspots,
and' we also have many visitor,
from other States who would like
to learn more about tho
pastof these places where our early
history was enacted.

In order tn identify mstoric
spots in the Southwest and pre
serve their hletory wo have under
taken to assemble and his-
torical data which will be made
available to the public early next
year through the medium of a hook-
let for general distribution, and
througharticlesand advertisements
In tho new-paper-s.

"In this manner wo hope ex
press our appreciationfor the en-

couraging we have al-

ways received from our customer!
the Southwest, and at the same

time perform a constructiveservice
In directing the attention of both
residentsof,' oun States and

In sectionsof tho coun-
try- Ur tho-- Southwest, aa a. yearr
round vacauoalanu juicu wun m
torio and acenio Interest," Mr.
Angus said.

Much valuable historic data and
many rare old pictures already
have been collected with the assist
ance ot Individuals, newspspers,

buttthroat
A. FederalLabor Board gather.

baslo data,hearing-- on wage, earn

back.

home
thoso other

Ings and to (take constructivesug-
gestionswas proposed.

Comprehensive planning to avoid
future depressions was stressed
Tho Council said national economic
conferences would dliclose the way,

"We have therefore," it said,
saldjpeatedly urged upon the President

OI ine unueu tuuicu uoi uo can
national eoonomla conference
find tho way forward.

'. tl ,.-'- . at- -
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Dick Ilanlcy, head football coach,atNorthwesternuniversity, and!
the two big backs who will bears the brunt of an,attack,based,on the
YVnmr v4j.rti Ara ftfinum nhnve. THnjrrAm. 3. bourn. illA donhlA. ivinpw

mndn it: i, . tr i ,aiium. a"l TTT o. wp l,lit tho single ,"Z1
mtu. team

the defense than the single wlng-ithls-1 season betterthan' close-i-n

The baslo plays are reverses,
with tho wingbacksfrequentlycom
ing back around to become

no the defense s, passers

ofC signals In huddle

line

line

pro

In

"ro--

the

and

and are in no hurry to start ouri
plays.-- We prefer to havo the enemy1
sec which side is "strong
they will set themselves. We can
tell from the way they get set what
they are anticipating, and pick our
subsequentplays more effectively.

The "open" style of backfleld ar-
ray, with the two players to whom
the ball may first be snapped

well back of the line, lends
Itself

Interest InSouthwestHistory
AdvancedBy MagnoliaCo.

compeUtion."

BBBBBps&Saw---- !

chambers of commerce and educa
tional Institutions throughout the

develop general lnffh--e with

ducing;

romantic

compile

sta-
tioned

additional data secured and
bled during thfall winter, will.
compose-- a comprehensive lslttng

descriptionof historical places
throughout the Southwestern.
States.

ft
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doubled center. Frlsch
sharp,-single- to. right Bottomley
hit a high infield fly to Bishop, re-
tiring the side. No runs, two hits,
no erx-ora-

,.

' Athletics Haas went out,
Grimes to. Bottomley. Cochrane
trrm-nde- out to "llhrt.

W

f, SM .iJ1

style becauseof We personnel1of!
principal backs:

Pug-- Rentnerand'. Reb-- Russell,
who weren't available at the- some
time- all' last season; will neccssar--l
Uy ber used1 together this- year.
Rentner;a threat to kick, pass; run
orserveas feederto'areverse-- pity.
will' be the man six yards straight

that)back from center, while Russell,
closer In, will be an ever-prese-nt

plunging threat.
The successof all theory, of

course, depends-on the power we
will e to getIn the line; which
I am afraid will be much less than
the experts are crediting us with.

We lost a lot of great material
to the attack we plan to use!from our 1930- line and backfleld.

assem
and

and
all

to got

fihii.

our

this

Martin went out, Dykes to Fbxx.
Wilson laid one down-- the-- third
baselino for a hit. Gelbertsingled
Into left. Simmons took Grimes'
hard drive Into left for tho third
out 2fo runs, two hits, no errors.

Athletics Foxx- - walked. Miller
cot FhUadelphla'sfirst hit, a singlo
Into center. Foxx was held on sec-
ond. Dykesfiled out to third. W1T-lla-

hit a long, fly to Cra
mer batting-- for Grove; Fnsca
mado a sensational catchoff Cram-
er's driver for second to retire the
Blde.

NINTH INNING
Cardinals Mahaffey pitching

for Philadelphia. Flowers walked.

Bladder
Xt QetUns? Up Nights, Backache

frequentday
ausneaa.or u

Lair Nervcaus.
due

ai irritation, in aciaibonai.you feel depressed
and discouraged, try the Cyatex.-Tea- t

or-- thrujm ,last, atartn- . cireui
thesystemin IS minutes.- i. .. . .. . ... imon.went.out,Gribert to Botton-,-- "'

djj

ley; No. nm-Un-o, no errors nounced-- Blse-te-x) today, the
EIGHTH ilron-Cl- ad auarante. Must: quiciuy.

trdlnals--Hatcy'-a, lino Jl'SESXSSt--- --.- -- ..- -Jt. ,K- - ,. I It .. t- -.

uu.tii ma uiuu uuw into mi-- tiau-- uxuy cue at
bed by Dykes in a running dive.! Cnnnlngham& Philips

FAMOUS. COACHES. KEVEAE

"MY
WINNING

PliAY'

Weakness

How leading coHg Ham
push' over touchdowns, told' by

tfieir coaches, such as '"labcu
Hollingbcry of Washington State,,
Dick Hanlcy of Northwestern;

of Utah, "Cus" Dorais,

of Detroit, and others.

-

Pains.
urnltiar. to.functlon

iiiaaaerttona. makes tlrad.
iworas

hits, under
INNING

drive

Adv..

Personally
Q 1

opening,
Judge am) Mrs. C P. Ronrs

went to Pecos-- Monday morning.
They will return Tuesdayerenmg,

Unrnrtt IlBtUo and' Lenanh'
Rose Black spent tho week-en-d: In
Abilene visiting-- Haxfna Thomas,
and Veda. Robinson at VcKurry!
college.

nafey.

wenaeii jseaicneit vianea reia--r
Uvea in Abilene Sunday.

prataea

Calvin Boykln returned. FrJe'&yW
evening from a. tour of-- the. Fan--i
handia.

A. J. CrawfonC of CarUbad, Was
recent visitor In. town.

JiXA IT r?lav4nn mnA f?B,..litt. .

llan, left on thr noon train, today
for Abllane, to auenevtho, funeral of
Mr. Clayton's-- alster-ln-la- Mrs, J.
3. Clayton.. f

Mr. U. C Renio. ofr
Bhreveport, ara the; guests oC Mr7
and. Mrs. E J. Mary

Miss Leal Moffett tgent
week end In- - Coahoma, t

t
Mrs, W. Clifton an rrandOB.8

Albert Thomas Smith, have' genet
to Wichita. Falls-- ftnr at visit with'
Mrs. Clifton's son, Shorty Murv
dock. I

i
Oarenca.Wear Is. reported!

to be greatly improved; after af
long. Illness.

Mrs. C. Hazetr. Woods-- ofT DaJtW
.was- - In Blg. Spring. Saturday, i

Me. andLMrs. C. T: Gooch,
daughter,Tommyo Lucille,,
Saturdayfor EL Paso.

Lee Garner of Fort Worth
in. Big. Spring Sunday.

Mrs. J. X Hair Is, os. the;
lurniaiiun uu uy iiviuinnicni, ujr, w,,t.

wlngback from

to

sa

BoeUeex bunted! HTsTisffiw
Flowers out at: seeaaCWa
running, tor. Keettfjer. FHsnM hlW
one back of third! Bylaw ttSLi
bobhelff the.balT aadStew

r

at first; BettemJer dbnMMJ
scoring. WatldBsv. HaeyKt a.tejg
drlro to. HTmmnns ta.
run, ono bo. errors..

that

Mrs.

wtd.
left

pub

left;,
alt,

Athletics BUKoa. rmnnrtriT 0u(J
to Bottomley. Haas,Istt a. hete-nf-j
to- - Grimes- - .who knoclteJ.It
and- Gelbert threw.' tbei raaaeroulj
at first. Grimes" Eand-wa- s. anil
and. the cntiro Cardinal team WUH--. M J 1.1 a Smu. a... . t T
C1CU HUUUH BBU. VQenntHH' IIUUK
ed. MeNaUrrannlnr. tot. CeaaisaM;
Simmons,hit a. home run over the'
right field foBoe, suotlug. McNalr;
Foxx. struck out., Two- zbbs, otut
bit, no- errors. !.

I

Two Stations
OneService

Thtv KlBtl Yoai: tBce

COSDEN LIQUID- - 45A
Purev Peppy and' Pawerfeli.

VALVQLINE' M0TOK Otn,
, Insures-- your against expert..

sive. repair-DtHs- ;

rood wjr-Hr- nt jtJtutaw
TIRES,
Satsty.,wteTsi meet-- satlaa of

servica--
DELCO BATTJeBefflB,

Efficient- - aatT

WASHTlfa AND- - OSKir.-,-.
INGi, the?way wa. da. them
will satisfy,you.,

FLEWB
Service;Station

No. Ii tsa'aBumy-No-.
T, ah jt- - foHnson

THEIR-- BEST TRICKS. '

"
1' i'

MONDAYS and FEIDAYS

IN THE UERAhfr

i.L.8" '..

L

and. Mrs--

i
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HyperionChib
HoldsMeeting

At Mis. Biles
.Appointive Officers

Named By Sirs.
Pincr

Are

Thf Hyperion club held the first
uveotlnir of the term at the home
at Mr. J.-D- . Biles Saturday af
ternoon. 'Mrs. Biles also acted a
leader.

Mrs. Itobert Plner, the president.

BapWtis
Install

Y.P.Depfirtment
Young IrisWIUUon

at First Bap
mora

with to
by

of
Sunday school.

After
the officers of their

Rev.
evangelist talked

things theyneeded
and a solo.

Miss Barton
as new Byko-ta-s

and Gentry
nppolnted the following; officers; loWshtp class. Miss Nell Brown was
Mrs. C W. Cunninghamand Mrs. given charge a new class of
Beth Parsonsdelegatesto the CltyVrls called "The Glad Girls,"

Mrs. W. F. or following, who were
Jcamp, critic; Mrs. Biles, librarian.,promoted from Intermediate
Mrs. O.-- Thomaschairman .department; Lillian Crawford,
social committee, assisted by Mra.!Ros,mary Duff, Mildred Rhotan.
G T. Watson and Mrs. V. Vari Fuller. Others promoted

'were U A. Wright, Steve Ford and
Mrs, wiiKe ana Airs. j. i. Hudson Henley.

Brooks were granted a three-- jjrg, r, l. Gomllllon Is leader of
months leave of absence. Ithe young people's department;

The program topic was "Growth j,hm juantta Dowseett. her assist-- ,
of Population." Mrs. loung, iirs.,ant. Mls3 Liman secretary!

'" and Mrs. Van Gleson gave Mls3 LUrline pianist,
talks on related ia. E. Underwood, Chorister

Those present were Mmes. cun-- other teachers are Martel Mc--
nlncham. W. F. Cushlng. Fahren-- nonald. teacher of the Leaders
kamp, H. 8. Faw, A. M. Fisher, V. Mrs w. C. Blankenshlp. of the1
H. Flcwellcn. S. D. Ford. Bruce worthwhile Class, and Mrs. R.
Frailer. R. H. McJfcw. Parsons.pyeatt of the Ruth Class. I

Plner, Thomas, Van Gleson, at--, yg pupils Install-- !
son and Young. as

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen will be the'Icr jiabel Robinson. Arthur Hawk,
next hostess. iLols Check, Bobble Malone, Tlnnlo

" Hill. Opal Ruby Crelghton,
At m ii 1.1 Frcddlo Sellers, Carrie Ivle, Jos--

JJl(l ephlne Tripp, Mamie Leach, Mmes.
' . . . ;V. P. Malone, H. DUtz. Morris Gay,

FriendSAre Gentry. H. B. Slkcs.
Hahn, R. X. Hesth. R. E. Lee, Ir- -

fi.LJUiU.UllAi1 H ft Tt1 P.ma Gary. John Hodges and J.
,Johnson. MAsrs. B. B. Ivle. Ru--
!ben Crelghton, Jake J. C

Members of St. Thomas Catholic Ferrell SquTes. Wright,
ehcrsh andtheir friends were en-- uaj Dallas Wbaley, O. H. Hay--
tartainea ai a onage pany r .rd. J. C. Douglass, Jenkins and

vesmg-a- i we joraan oome, mm J. Heywood.
the Misses Jordan as hostesses.
Seven tables ofplayersattended.

madehigh score for
the --women and received a baking
dish. FatherFrancis made high for
the men and received a deck of

- cards. J
Fall flowers provided an autumn

People's

TrusseUV

ed

Ik

following

Douglass,

The
club meeting next

A Mluaurl near-- - .... .
note to the party wnicn was aiso vlUe being moved from one
carried in the tallies, table,sld6 of stream to the other for

. and prize wrappings.! a bridge approach.
'Punch cake were for,- -
refreshments. eously had beencredited with hold--

A silver "offering was taken for,mg iht legislature could defer
the rectory building fund. !the paycent0f taxes.

following guests were pre-- mad4 no such
sent Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mary, air.. onlr.ion aoes not deal with the
and Mrs. W. M.
Bailey, Mr. and

PauU. and Mrs. rightstlon of the
Mrs. Max Boy.l, f ,.,j. n, .,, Mr.

Mmes. L. L. Freeman.John Clarke, wrote.
Chas. Lon Sheeler, Mary "vhat we hold was that there
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Typical "Ten dollar style,'
but the price is only 5l

There's a clashing London
style in this smart,

shoe. Black or
brown calfskin with full
grain calfskinlining. Seeour
windows for otherlate styles.

MELLINGER'S

e

Victor MclHnger
Main At Third

L tracbig gramatbxas,daily heiOld $

POPULAR FAIXAND WINTER ATTIRE
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Attatiatcd Prts I'hoto
The black rough surfacedworsted suit shown on the left Is unusual.

It hasan Eton collar of Persian lamb and an epaulette cap of fur on
the shoulders. The little toque carries the same trimming. On the right
Is a smart coat by Druyere trimmed with Persian lamb. The hat Is of
black velvet.

SECONTM-LAC- WINNER hers,there Is also Miss Georgia Gil
In addition to the nameslisted In'llhan, who won second place with

Sunday's paper of premium win-l- a dress of sheer material.

& Co."

Colerud VUUmVfhridVrttM
10 ise unrrogram
Of City Federation

Mrs. O. P. Gary, ot Colorado,
president of the Mitchell County
Federation, and her secretary. If
not Colorado women, are ex
pectedto attend the meeting ot the
City Federationat the club house
tomorrow afternoon at3 b clock.

Mrs, Ches Anderson, of Elbow,
will also bo present.Mrs. Anderson
and MrsvGary will both make talks
on the various aspectsof the pro

County Federation.
The Davis Mountain Federation

has been to send a represert
tatlves or a report ot Its activities.
These are the two llvest county
federation Is in the Sixth district

Mrs. Joye Fisher, president nf
tho City Federation, asks that. In
courtesy to these fine speakersev-
ery member of the City Federation
make It a point to attend. This
meetingcalls for obligations on tho
part ot the membership almost
morts than any other during the
year. Women in town who are not
membersand who nro Interested In
this work are also Invited.

The meeting will open promptly
at 3 o'clock and will last for only
an hour.

SHORT CUT IN SAUERKRAUT
MAKING Tir FROM COLLEGE
STILLWATER, Okla. UP) A

short cut In sauerkraut making,
has found favor with many

housewives. Is offered by food and
nutrition specialistsat Oklahoma;
A. & M. college.

A teaspoon of salt Is placed in a
clean quart jar, which is, then
packed tightly with shredded cab-
bage and filled with boiling hot

Tho lid is placed on the
jar, but not tightened until tcr--
mentation hasceasedand the gas
has escaped.

it's like Whenyou

surer.

week.

GO to buy A pair of shoes,you examinethe leather, tie way

theshoesaremade,their shape.You try them to seeif they fit

if they satisfyyou.

Why not follow the same method in purchasingyour ciga-

rettes?You Avant cigarettesthataremade fromthe very bestto-

bacco mild, ripe, sweet. You want them made right. You

want them freefrom harshnessand biteand"pinches."In other

words,you want cigarettesthatsatisfyyou.

When you go to buy fruit oranges,grapefruit,apples

you want ripe fruit, fruit that hasmaturedbeforebeing taken

from the tree; fruit that has beenhandled right and packed

right; fruit that's thesamethroughout not greenon one side

andripe on the other.

Why not apply the same test in purchasingyour cigarettes?

You want cigarettesmade from tobaccoshandledright by the

farmer ripened, sweetenedin the sun andcured right. You

want cigarettes that taste the same,day in and day out. You

want them pleasingin taste mild and satisfying.

Whenyou buy candy,you want to know, above all things,

that it is pure. Is it real candyor therea lot of other things

mixed with it? And you want it fresh. You want it freshly

madeandyou want it-s-
o packedasto reachyou just as it was

when it wasmade. '.
V.

s

Why not apply the same test when you buy your cigarettes? J

You want a. cigarette that's pure', for purity counts in ciga-- 3

1931,Liocerr MviuTojacco
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OrganizedBy
TenLocalMen

Jack Hodges Made Prcsi
dent; New Members

To Bo Pledged

The Rbo chapter of the Kappa
Phi Omega,a nationalsocial frater-
nity, was organizedat the Settles
Hotel Sunday afternoon with ten
charter members.

In charge of the Installation were
Winston Couch, of Abilene and two
members of the Delta Chapter
from Fort Worth. London A. Free--
ar, formerly national
and W, A. Hornbeak,also a former
national

The following officers were In
stalled: Jack Hodges, president,
Bill Turpln, Lewis
Rlx, secretary;Coulter Richardson,
recorderand JamesA. Miller, trea

The list of charter members
comprises tho following: Messrs,
Jack Hodges, Pete Snecd, Coulter
Richardson, John Ross Williamson,
Bill Turpln, Joo Clare, J. C. Pickle
Lewis Rlx, Charles Badwlck and
JamesA. Miller,

Tho next regular meeting of the
chapterwill be held tomorrow eve-
ning at the Settles Hotel. The
pledging of now members will take
place at an early date.

MRS. rORTER TO ENTERTAIN
CLUB

Tho ThrusdayLuncheon Club will
meet with Mrs. G. R. Porter this

f

.:r
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County Fair

The prlre-wlnnl- exhibit at the
county fair which came to a close
Saturday evening, was tne vest
moor exhibit.

Visitors to the fair remembered
this booth especially for its malio

; picture ot two chickens above its
name. The women or the home
demonstrationclub made the signs
using tweezers to, pasto the tiny
grains of maize to the cardboard,

Tho booth was attractively ar
ranged with exhibits ot sholled
grains, canned foods and Jars of
food and fresh products.

is
community in .Howard county, sit
uated about 20 miles or more due
north of town. The homo demon-
stration club la one of the newest
but at the same time, one of the
most active, said Mrs. Allgood,
county agent.

MISSOURI SCHOOLS MUST
DISrLAY AMERICAN FLAG

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct 5
UP) Miss Emma Knell, Carthago,
Mo., Bole representativeof her sex
in the last Missouri general as
sembly, was successful In the spon
sorship of her favorite bill.

Now a state law, It providesMis
souri public schools must display
the Amortcan flag during all ses-

sions. Under an opinion of the at-

torney general It applies to all
schools receiving any funds from
the state treasury.

Miss Knell, whose bill passed
both houses without opposition, was
elected to tho lower chamberas n
Republican.

You purchaseshoes,fruitand

candy, bu call for cigarettes.

this:

ilONDAY, bCTON , ii
Jdl ardWGir

Mr. and Mrs. Bu'ell T. Cardwelt
entertained their friends lwlth a
buffet supper and dance Saturday
eveningat their home in Washing
ton Place.

Those who enjoyed tits hospit
able occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, Mr. and.Mrs.U.T).
Cowdeh, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Blom-shlel- d,

Miss Winona Taylor, Mls.t
Mastha Edwards, Messrs. Henry
and JosephEdwards. '""

GOVEIVSOR ABOLISHES TOWX
ORA, Miss. UP) By Governor"

Bilbo's proclamation Ora becomes--a

"wide place in the road" instead
ot a municipality.' Residents.of
the community of less than 1,000
population requestedthe actlonno
municipal government having

lk..n .nlnlalnAit fni Alotlt VAAtft
Vealmoor a comparativelynew ) ;

i
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rettes just as it doesin candy.Thenagain,you wanta cigarette

that'sjust asfresh aswhen it wasmade.

Now, if you apply to cigarettesall the tests that you apply in
buying shoes and fruit and candy you will purchase Ches-

terfield like millions of othersmokers.

First, becausetobaccomen will tell you that in Turkey,Ken-

tucky, Georgia,the Carolinas, Virginia, andMaryland, only
the mildest, ripest tobacco is bought for Chesterfield
tobaccocuredby thesun'spure rays,by thefarmers' slow-burnin- g

ovens,andfinally by greathigh-pressu- re steamdrying ma-

chines.In the tobaccoregions where they grow tobacco and
know tobacco,Chesterfieldis usually theleadingseller.

Second,becausedie carefully selectedChesterfieldtobacco
leavesareblended andcross-blended.h-is exclusiveChester-
field blending method is not just mixing together different
tobaccos itis mixing them in sucha way as to bring out the
finer qualitiesof each.It's like producinga new andbettertype
of tobacco tobaccowith greatermildness,more smoothness,
muchbettertaste.

Third, becausethe cigarette paper is selectedwith the same
care. Chesterfield paper is the purest, the best that money
can buy. Then the cigarettesaremadeandpackedbymachin-

ery in clean,sanitary factories.And the moisture-proo- f, attrac-
tive package free from heavy inks or inky odor comes to'
you just as if you passedthe factory in the morning and took
your Chesterfieldsfrom themachine.

. Good . . . they'vegot to be good. ,
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